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ABSTRACT
Shallow-level plutons caused extensive contact metamorphism of Lower Paleozoic shale
and carbonate sequences in the Permian Oslo Rift. A .500 m long and 100 m wide shalelimestone xenolith embedded within monzonites belonging to the Skrim plutonic complex
experienced high-grade contact metamorphism and generation of minerals and mineral
assemblages rarely reported from metamorphic rocks. The peak metamorphic (Stage I)
assemblages in calcite-saturated rocks include wollastonite, melilites, fassaitic pyroxenes,
phlogopite, titanian grossular, kalsilite, nepheline, perovskite, cuspidine, baghdadite, pyrrhotite, and occasional graphite. Mineral reactions involving detrital apatite produced a
series of silicate apatites, including the new mineral species Ca3.5 (Th,U)1.5Si3O12 (OH). This
assemblage equilibrated at T 5 820–870 8C with a C-rich, internally buffered pore-fluid
(20–40 mol% CO2 1 CH4). During cooling the shale-limestone xenolith experienced infiltration of C-poor (, 0.1 mol% CO2) fluids, triggering the formation of retrograde (Stage
II) mineral assemblages comprising monticellite, tilleyite, vesuvianite, grandite garnets,
diopside, and occasional hillebrandite. Rare potassium iron sulfides (rasvumite and djerfisherite) formed at the expense of primary pyrrhotite. These assemblages probably formed
near 700 8C. Formation of diffuse sodalite-bearing veinlets was associated with breakdown
of nepheline and the replacement of kalsilite and wollastonite by potassium feldspar. The
sodalite-bearing Stage III assemblage formed by the infiltration of saline brines at a maximum temperature of 550 8C. Low-temperature (Stage IV) retrogression of the Stage I-III
assemblage produced scawtite, giuseppettite, hydrogrossulars, phillipsite, thomsonite, and
three hitherto undescribed mineral species.

INTRODUCTION
Mineral assemblages and mineral reactions occurring
during contact metamorphism of calcareous rocks have
been extensively studied and described since the pioneering work by Goldschmidt (1911) in the Oslo rift. Observed mineral assemblages reflect a wide range of temperature and fluid-composition space (Tracy and Frost
1991). Equilibrium temperatures approaching and even
exceeding 1000 8C are reported for limestone assemblages in aureoles around mafic intrusions (e.g., Joesten
1983). Because most mafic intrusions crystallize without
releasing large quantities of volatiles, most high-grade
contact metamorphic carbonate rocks have buffered the
local pore-fluid composition during heating and devolatilization. High-grade assemblages reflecting equilibration
with H2O-dominated fluids are rarely reported from shallow level (P # 1000 bars) environments (see however,
Williams-Jones 1981 and Inderst 1987).
In the Oslo area, contact metamorphism is related to
various shallow level intrusions. Frequently devolatilization reactions in calcareous rocks are driven by infiltration of externally derived H2O-dominated fluids (Jamtveit
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et al. 1992a, 1992b; Jamtveit and Andersen 1993; Svensen and Jamtveit 1998). Here, we present the first description of high-grade mineral assemblages in contact
metamorphic carbonates from the Oslo rift. A large xenolith of Lower Paleozoic sedimentary rock within the
Permian Skrim monzonite complex in the Southern Oslo
rift experienced metamorphic temperatures exceeding the
solidus of the crystallizing monzonite. Mineral reactions
involving carbonate and silicate minerals led to the production of various of Si-poor silicates, including numerous phases rarely or never previously reported from metamorphic rocks. Reactions between silicates and pyrrhotite
produced rare potassium iron sulfides, and reactions involving detritial apatite produced LREE and Th-rich silicate apatites including a new mineral species
[Ca3.5Th1.5Si3O12 (OH)].

GEOLOGICAL

SETTING

The Permo-Carboniferous Oslo paleorift is situated in
the southwestern part of the Baltic shield. The exposed
parts of the rift are composed of two half grabens filled
with Carboniferous sedimentary rocks, alkaline volcanic
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